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24/41/72591 
Regarding "Complications of  
peripheral arteriography" 
To the Editors: 
The report by Egglin ct al. on "Complications of 
peripheral rteriography: A new system to identify patients 
at increased risk" (J Vasc Surg 1995;22:787-94) was based 
on the analysis of complications among 549 patients. For 
reasons ofcompleteness and to avoid the possible confusion 
of future invcstigators, I submit the following additional 
information. 
The material included in the paper by Egglin et al. was 
a subset of 926 patients who underwent 1018 non-cardiac, 
non-neurologic vascular radiologic procedures at the Mas- 
sachusetts General Hospital in Boston. 
The procednres were performed uring a 6-month 
period from September 1987 to March 1988. This infor- 
mation is essential s angiographic methods and technology 
change. 
Initial communication of complications on all 926 
patients was through a prescntation at the 74th Annnal 
Meeting of the Radiological Society of North America 
(RSNA) in 1988. Reference should have been made to the 
relevant abstract. ~ 
Stratification ofcomplications ofarteriography accord- 
ing to diagnosis may be an interesting statistical exercise; 
however, it has little or no clinical relevance. It is too 
simplistic to suggest a complication rate of 0.7% among 
"all" patients undergoing arteriography for suspected an- 
eurysm or trauma. Obviously, the severity of the underlying 
clinical condition is the crucial factor. There are scoring 
systems to account for clinical severity. The study, however, 
had not been designed to evatuate this variant. As a result 
relevant data were not collected prospectively, and no 
analysis is feasible. The low complication rate among 
patients tudied for aneurysm or trauma reflects a high 
preponderance of elective studies in patients with abdomi- 
nal aortic aneurysms and in othcrs undergoing the so-called 
"proximity" studies (proximity of a wound to a major 
vessel). The former are performed before surgery in stable 
paticnts. The latter are usually pcrformed in young paticnts 
with stab or gunshot injuries, patients in good general 
clinical condition. It taust be understood that there are 
other patients undergoing angiography for trauma or an- 
eurysm who may be in clinical distress. I doubt that the 
incidcnce ofcomplications ofar teriography would be low in 
these strata. 
Lastly, it would be appropriate to acknowledge the 
major contribution to this work ofDrs. Janette S. Denham- 
Durham, Frcd L. Steinberg, Barbara H. Byse, T. Grcgory 
Walker, and Stuart C. Geller. The hclp of thesc physicians 
was instrumcntal inthe design of the study, the pcrformance 
of the procedures, the collcction of follow-up data, and the 
initial analysis of the results. 
Christos A. Athanasoulis, MD 
Department ofRadiology 
Massachusetts General Hospital 
Harvard Medical School 
Boston, MA 02114 
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A new carotid damp that facilitates distal internal 
carotid exposure 
To the Editors: 
Exposure of the distal internal carotid artery is a critical 
maneuver during carotid endarterectomy. To achieve com- 
plete removal of the obstructing lesion, a sufficient length of 
vessel distal to the anticipated endarterectomy endpoint 
assures that all of the plaque will be removed and leave a 
smoothly feathered edge. Poor exposure usually results in 
Fig. 1. Orientation ofclamp rcsting on chcek and curving 
around mandiblc to control distal internal carofid artery. 
Inset shows clamp modification for use with 3 mm x 4 mm 
Sundt shunt. 
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Fig. 1. Operative angiogram shows distal anastomosis (left). Magnefic resonance image ofsame 
area taken 45 months after surgery shows enlargement ofMiller vein cuff (right). Both images 
are actual size. 
incomplete plaque removal and a distal shelf that may 
become anidns for thrombus. When a shunt is required, the 
distal dissection must be even more extensive to achieve 
adequate visualization of the distal plaque endpoint. 
A variety ofcarotid artery clamps are currently available 
to control the distal internal carotid artery. Most of these 
clamps are applied from below and extend upward with 
their handles pointing in a downward irection. This may 
obstruct part of the surgical field, and there is always a 
potential to dislodge or inadvertently move the clamp, 
which may be especially distracting when using magnifying 
loops. Clamps applied from above avoid this problem, but 
provide limited exposure because the lower edge of the 
mandible impedes more distal placement. 
A new clamp (Pilling cross clamp #35-3081) was 
designed to obviate these shortcomings. The jaws of the 
clamp have a gentle "S" shape configuration that allows the 
clamp to fit around and under the lower edge of the 
mandible and extend upward onto the internal carotid 
artery (Fig. 1). The handles lie flat on the cheek and point 
away from the surgical field while providing excellent distal 
control of the internal carotid. This shape has been modified 
to also serve as a distal clamp when a 3mm-x-4mm Sundt 
shunt is being used (Pilling shunt clamp #35-3082; inset). 
The clamps are designed to have a genfle clamping action so 
as not to fracture delicate intima orten found in severely 
diseased internal carotid arteries. These clamps facilitate the 
distal exposure of the internal carotid artery, especially when 
the carotid bifurcafion is high or the major area ofstenosis 
is located weil above the carotid bifurcation. Control of the 
internal carotid artery at the level of the C1-C2 vertebrae 
has been possible without resorting to extraordinary ma- 
neuvers requiring dislocation or partial excision of the 
mandible. 
Henry D. Berkowitz, MD 
I'resbyterian Medical Center 
University of Pennsylvania Medical School 
Philadelphia, PA 
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Progressive nlargement of  a Mil ler vein cuff 
To the Editors: 
Since Miller et al. described their technique for an 
interposition vein cuff in 1984,1 this procedure has been 
widely practiced, and several large clinical series have been 
reported. To date, 386 pafients have been described. 2~4 We 
have encountered a late complication of Miller vein cuff 
construction that to the best ofour knowledge has not been 
previously described. 
CASE REPORT 
A 74-year-old man sought medical attentäon for critical 
ischemia ofhis right foot and underwent right femorodistal 
popliteal bypass in November 1990. At surgical exploration 
the long saphenous vein was found to be varicose at the 
midthigh level and appeared to have been damaged by 
thrombophlebitis, leaving inadequate l ngth for use in the 
intended bypass. An 8-mm externally supported polytet- 
rafluoroethylene graft therefore was used with an interpo- 
sition vein cuffand a nonvaricose l ngth oflong saphenous 
vein from the proximal thigh. An intraoperative completion 
angiogram was performed; it indicated a technically satis- 
factory appearance, with the transverse diameter of the cuff 
being 18 mm. The patient made a good recovery and was 
discharged. Because it was not our policy to perform 
surveillance scans ofinterposition vein cuffs at that time, the 
patient was discharged from follow-up after his first clinic 
review. 
